
 
     
          

Monday 11th November 2019 
Email: head@dolphinholme.lancs.sch.uk   bursar@dolphinholme.lancs.sch.uk 

www.dolphinholme.lancs.sch.uk 

Week beginning 18/11/19 ~ Menu Week 2.  

Please make sure you have selected your child’s meals  

online at least a week in advance.   

This half term our Christian Value is  

 

Are you ready to get started with your  Foodbank Reverse 

Advent Calendar? Start on 14th November to have a family 

Christmas bag ready for 14th December.  

Thanks for your continued support.  

Diary Dates:  

15.11.19 Children in Need Pudsey Day   Small change needed!!  

17.11.19 Family Service St Mark’s 10am Year 4 taking part 

20.11.19 Life Education to visit school 

29.11.19 Jolly Jars non uniform day (info to follow) 

01.12.19 Service of Light at St Mark’s Church 10am 

06.12.19 Dolphinholme Village Christmas Fair 6pm -Village Hall  

07.12.19 11-1pm Carol Singing fundraiser for Moto  

11.12.19 2pm and 6.30pm Infant Nativity in school  

17.12.19 Christmas Party and Jumper Day 

18.12.19 Christmas Lunch  

19.12.19 Christmas Service at St Mark’s 9.15am  

19.12.19 Break up for Christmas 3.15pm 

20.12.19 School INSET Day  

06.01.19 Return to school  

This year’s AGM has been rescheduled 

for Friday 29th November at 8.30am in 

school. Please come along to support 

the PTA at this important annual 

meeting. We need a good number of people to ensure the 

meeting is quorate, so if you are able to attend, please do. 

You could then head off or join us for Celebration Worship at 

9am. Thank you.  

Children In Need ~ Friday 15th November 

Worship Team ‘Noah’ began our Children in Need week with 

a super school Worship this morning. Thank you Elysia,  

Molly and Issey.  

Remember we are supporting Children in Need on Friday. 

Children can come dressed in Pudsey outfits, ears, spots, 

pyjamas—whatever!  

We will be asking for a donation of £2 for this pleasure and 

all proceeds will go to C.I.N. (Juniors will be swimming so no 

face paints please :-( ) 

And for the real challenge we want to make a line of coins 

around our running track. This is going to be a massive test 

and we will need as many coins as possible to make it hap-

pen. Have you got yours?  

After Celebration Worship on Friday, if parents wish, they 

can go outside with their children and add their coins to the 

line.  

Lancashire DIY SOS  

On Wednesday on BBC1 at 8pm, DIY SOS is coming from 

Blackburn where the team have transformed St Silas Church 

Hall into an accommodation block for Blackburn-based  

charity Nightsafe.  

Carol Singing  

On Saturday 7th December from 11—1pm  

Dolphinholme School will be singing at Moto  

Service Station to raise money for the Moto in the Community 

Charity. We have benefitted greatly from this charity as Moto 

Lancaster’s adopted school and this is our chance to give some-

thing back.  

We will be singing all the well known carols and Christmas 

songs and it should be really good fun.  

We need as many children (and parents) as possible to help 

with the event. I will send home a separate letter this week 

giving more details but in the meantime, please add the date 

to your diaries.  

Family Service 

 

The next family service will be this  

Sunday,  17th November at 10am at St 

Mark’s. Year 4 have received special 

invites and will be taking part in the 

service. Please come along and enjoy 

this lovely monthly service with us.  

Reading with your child: 

Follow this link for some great advice and  

top tips to get the most out of this vitally  

important activity:   

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/tips-and-

advice/reading-tips/how-to-read-with-your-child/  
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